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Research was conducted on two silt
loam soils to evaluate four potassium
(K) sources. A second study com-

pared the effects of two foliar K
sources...potassium nitrate (KNO3) and
potassium sulfate (K2SO4) solutions...
buffered and unbuffered to two pHs on cot-
ton nutrition and yield. A third study evalu-
ated combinations of soil- and foliar-
applied boron (B) and K.

Yields from the four K sources aver-
aged 10 percent higher than the untreated
check, and yields with KNO3 were 4 per-
cent higher than the other K sources.
Buffering the two K solutions to a pH of 4
resulted in yields 10 percent higher than

the check or unbuffered K solutions.
Adding a surfactant to KNO3 resulted in
yields 5 percent higher than the check.
Soil-applied B increased yields by 6 per-
cent, and four foliar applications of B
increased yield by 8 percent. Four foliar
applications of B plus K increased yields by
13 percent.

Researchers pointed out that foliar K
solution buffering and/or the inclusion of
foliar B are relatively inexpensive ways of
boosting yield response. Based on test
results obtained, such treatments should
return 8 to 10 times product costs. 

Source: Agron. J. 90:740-746 (1998)
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Foliar Feeding of Cotton – Evaluating
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How we take care of the soil is impor-
tant to our lives. A knowledge of
what is best for the soil, what is best

for the plants, and what is best for the world
around us is a necessary part of everyone’s
education. The Potash & Phosphate
Institute (PPI) and the Foundation for
Agronomic Research (FAR) have developed
three 24-page books for fourth through
eighth grade instruction featuring nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium. The reader is

led on a journey to examine the major nutri-
ents for an understanding of why each is
important to plant and human health.

If you would like to talk with someone
about using these books in a classroom,
more information, or to place an order for
Understanding Nitrogen in Our World,
Understanding Phosphorus in Our World,
and Understanding Potassium in Our
World, please call 770-825-8076. The
books are $1.50 each plus shipping. 
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